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T he presence of blood g roup antigens on the surface of 
cultured hum an epiderm al ce ll s h :.~s been demonstrated us-
in g monoclonal antibody supern atants in indirect immu-
noperoxidase and immunoflu o rescence tests. An isoantigen 
pattern , consistent with th e blood group of the donor in-
fant , was detected in cultures deri ved from 10 different 
fo reskin specimens, and in sections of the epidermis of 5 
of these specimens. T he A, B , Jnd 1-l antigens were found 
B lood g ro up anti gens A , B, and H arc presen t in certai n body secretions and tissues as well as o n erythroc_y tcs 11] . In the latte r the anti gens arc excl usively ca rri ed by type 2 chain glyco lipids o r g lycopro tcin s, w hereas the distribution of ty pe I and type 2 chains in o ther 
ti ssues is o rga n depen dent 12,3]. I<eccntly the d iscovery of type 
3 chain A-a cti ve trisaccharid e has been reported in ova rian cyst 
fluid s and sa li va ry g lycoprotcins [4]. A va riety o f m acro m olecul es 
may ca rr y blood g ro up determinants; fo r exa mpl e, the H-Jcti ve 
terminu s occurs in th e lactoser ies of g lycolipid s, JS well as in 
ga ng liosidcs and g lobos idcs [5]. 
Various in ves ti ga tors have repo rted that the A, B, and H an-
tigens arc fo und in norm al stra tifi ed ep ide rmi s and the o ral mu-
cosa [6-12]. T hese an tigens have also been detected in cultures 
of ce rtain hum an t iss ues 11 3, 14 J and in H eLa cell s [15] . 
In recent yea rs there has been a res urgence of in te rest in the 
usc of cultured epiderma l ce ll s for tran splantati o n. Improve m ents 
in the cul ture techniqu es for these cells have minimi zed the prob-
lem of derm al fibrob last contamin at io n , and have g reat ly in-
creased the yield of cultured epide rm al shee ts prod uced in vitro 
116-18 J. Severa l recent publi ca tions have described th e success ful 
tran splantation of cultured epidermis to hum an patients. Two o f 
these studies in volved th e usc of au to logo us cultures initiated from 
biopsies of th e pati ents' skin [1 9,20 J; w hile the third stud y utilized 
allograft cu ltures and reported an apparentl y successful o utco m e 
with no evidence o f rej ec tio n J21l . T here is a ratio nal immuno-
logic basis for the usc of no nauto logous cultured epidermis fo r 
transp lantat io n . Human epiderm al cul tures contain few, if any , 
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Abbrevia tions: 
DM EM: Dul becco's modiftcd Eagle's med ium 
FCS: fetal ca lf sc rulll 
IF: immunoHuorcsccncc 
II' : immunopcroxidasc 
l'llS: phosp hate-buffered sa line "A" 
CS L: Co mm onwealth Scr.um Laboratories 
on the surface of cultured keratin ocy tes which resembled 
those of the spinous and g ranular cell laye rs of the in vivo 
epidermis. These anti gens were readily detectable throu gh-
out the majority of the lifes pan of the cell s in vitro. This 
findin g may be of relevance to th ose contemplatin g allo -
g raft transplantation of cultured human epidermis. J In vest 
Dcnnatol 86:394-398, 1986 
Langerh ans cell s- considered to be responsibl e for th e express ion 
of HLA-DI< ant igen s in skin 122,23] . H oweve r, li tt le is known 
abo ut the presence of o th er immunolog ica ll y impo rtant anti gens, 
such as the human blood g ro up anti gens, in epiderm al culture . 
This repo rt desc ri bes an in ves ti ga tion to determine w h e ther 
cultured epide rm al ce lls express A, 13, and H anti gens, v ia es tab-
li shed immuno hi stochemical m ethods usin g specifi c m o noclonal 
antibodi es p rodu ced by the hybridom a technique by 2 of the 
autho rs . As little info rm atio n was ava il ab le regardin g the presence 
of th ese antigens in neonatal skin , from w hi ch the e pidermal 
cultures were initiated , a prelimin ary study of blood g ro up an-
ti gen ex pressio n in this tissue was undertaken . 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
HUtnan Epidern1al Cultures T hese were prepared via minor 
m od ift catio ns of o ur prev io usly described ex plant m ethod, w h ich 
enables us to prod uce confluent sheets of strati fy in g epid e rmal 
cell s w ithin 3 weeks, w ith o ut the usc of a 3T3 feeder layer or 
substra tes such as co llagen J1 8]. After 10-12 da ys of in v it ro 
growth , the expanding sheets o f kera tin ocy tes were su ffi ciently 
es tablished to enabl e the explants to be rem oved from the cultu r~ 
vessel w ith sterile forceps, without affecting the subsequent growth 
of the cell s. 
At various interva ls cultures fro m each skin specimen were 
se lected at rand o m for in situ in ves ti ga ti o n of ABO antigen 
exp ress io n . The culture medium was rem oved b y rinsin g with 
phosp hate-bu ffered sa line " A " (PBS), and the cells were then 
fixed in either abso lu te m ethano l [immunofluorescence (LF) test-
in g] fo r I 0 min ; o r in 4:1 m eth ano l : 3% hydrogen pero xid e [i m-
mun ope rox idase (IP) testin g] for '1 5 min . The tops of pl as ti c flasks 
were detached close to th eir bases w ith a hot sca lpel, and each 
base was then d ivided lengthw ise to ob tain 2 "slides." Coverslip 
cultures were ::t tt ached to g lass slides with DPX m o untant to 
fac ilitate handlin g . Transve rse sectio ns of selected epidermal cul-
tures were prepared by detachin g the multilaye red cultures as 
intact sheets using 0.02%, EDT A in PBS. These sheets were 
embed ded in 0 .. T. co m pound (Tiss ue-Tek II ), snap- frozen .in 
li q uid nitrogen, and sectio ned in a C ryocut E cryostat as descri bed 
for neonata l skin specim ens. 
Neonatal Skin Sections Pi eces of trimmed foreskin w ere 
embedded in O .C.T. co mpo und, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. 
and sto red at - 70°C. Eight-micron sectio ns were cut at - 24°C. 
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air-dried , fixed in icc- cold acetone for 10 min , and stored at 
_ 20°C until requi red. Prior to tes tin g, the sections were reh y-
d rated in PBS, and those used for lP staining were incubated for 
5 min in 3% hydrogen peroxide. 
Blood Grouping O nl y skin specimens from those in fa nts for 
whom a blood g ro uping could be ascertained were used in these 
in vestigatio ns. Cord blood was collected in sodium heparin and 
stored a t 4°C; the red cell s were typed w ithin 7 days of collection . 
The cells were was hed 3 times w ith 0.15 M sodium chl oride, and 
a 20% suspensio n of cell s was prepared for ABO g roupin g usin g 
th e tile-agglutination techni q ue and standa rd human blood-
grouping reagents [human anti- A, anti-B, and anti-A ,B; Com-
mon wealth Se rum Laboratones (CSL), M elbo urn e]. 
Monoclonal Antibodies T he mouse monoclonal an tibodies 
us e d we re all lg M antibod ies in the for m of culture supern ata nts 
from h y bridoma lines g rown in Dulbccco's m odified Eagle's m e-
dium (OMEM) sup plemented w ith 5% feta l ca lf erum (FCS). 
The production and charac teri za ti on of monoclonal anti-B 
(B/C9/F7) have been described previo usly [24]. M ono cl onal anti-
A (A 1 /G 11) and monoclonal anti-H antibodies 08/GS and E9/ E4 
were produced usin g sirnil ar procedures. Im muniza tion ofBALB/c 
mice with A blood g ro up substa nce (fro m po rc111 c gas tn c mu cosa) 
resu lted in the antibody A 1 /G 11 ; both A blood g roup substance 
and A 1 red blood cell s we re used to prod uce 08/GS, w hile E9/E4 
was produced after immuniza tion with w ho le g roupO red b lood 
cells. T he anti-H m onoclona l antibodies di ffe r 111 their spenfic1ty: 
08/GS is specifi c for both type 1 and type 2 chains, w hereas 
E9/E4 is specifi c for type 2 chains onl y, as shown by adsorpt ion 
stud ies w ith Synso rbs H type I and H type 2 (C hembiomed Ltd ., 
Alberta, Canada). T he hemagglutinatio n titers of the m o noclona l 
antibodies were determined by a mi crotiter method as previous ly 
desc ribed 124 1, and ·were as fo ll ows: an ti-A , 1 : 1024 w ith A 1 cells 
and 1:256 w ith A~ cells; anti-B, 1 : 128 w ith B cells; anti-H, 08/GS, 
1: 128 with 0 cell s and E9/E4, 1 :256 with 0 cells. The Sf.JCCific-
ities and avidities of these mo noclonal supern atants were routinely 
checked aga inst A 1 , B, and 0 erythrocytes (Revercell 'IS %, CS L) 
immediately prior to usc. 
Indirect IP Staining T he preparations were covered w ith a 
1:20 (in PBS) di lu tion of no rmal goat se rum (Po lysciences) for 
30 m in. This and all subseq uent incubations were ca rried o ut J t 
roon1 temperature, sin ce the therm al opti mum of the monoclonal 
an tibodies is 4-25°C . Excess no rm al serum was shaken off and 
replaced with neat monoclonal suf.Jernata nt for 30 min , foll owed 
by 3 5-min was hes 111 PBS. Peroxidase- conJ ugated goat antun ouse 
Ig (CS L) I :40 in PBS was appli ed and in cubated fo r 30 min. After 
washing in PBS the preparations were cove red w ith a freshl y 
prepared and fi ltered substrate so lu tion (1 0 m g 3'3-diaminoben-
zidine, 25 fLI 6'Yo h yd rogen perox ide 111 20 ml 0. I M phosphate 
buffer., pH 6.8) . After 20 min th e substrate was washed off w ith 
several changes of water, and the slides we re countcrsra ined with 
Mayer 's hem atoxylin , mounted in g lycerol gelatin , and exa mined 
with a Leitz O ialu x 22 microscope. 
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Indirect IF Staining M ethanol-fixed preparations were suc-
cessively incubated in normal goat serum and monoclonal anti-
body supernatant as described above. Fluo rescein-conjugated goat 
anti mouse Ig (CSL) 1 :20 in PBS was applied for 30 min , and the 
slides were then was hed in PBS, m ounted in glycerol saline pH 
8.6, and examined under UV illumination w ith a Leitz Dialux 
22 mi croscope, fil ter position 3. 
Controls The fo ll owin g negative controls were routinely in-
corpora ted into the test protocols: primary antibody was replaced 
w ith : (1) antibody- free culture m edium (DM EM plus 10% FCS); 
and (2) adsorbed m onoclona l an tibody supernatants, previously 
incubated w ith excess isologous red cells for 2 h at room tem-
perature. In ad ditio n, red cell smea rs were incubated with non-
isologous ant isera, e.g., A cells wirh anti-B. 
Positive controls co nsisted of red cell sm ea rs incubated w ith 
th e appropriate iso logous antibody. In sections of neonatal 
foreskin the vascular endothelium and erythrocytes in the dermis 
constituted a buil t- in positi ve control. 
Estimation of the Relative Amounts of A, B, and H 
Antigen A ltho ug h the IF and IP techniques used were not suit-
able for an objective qu antitat ive ana lys is, an attemp t was made 
to assess the relative amoun ts of A, B. and H antigens present in 
tiss ue sections or cultures. Obvio us differences in antigen expres-
sion were graded usin g a scale fro m - (negative) to 3 (strong 
pos iti ve). 
RESULTS 
Neonatal Skin Specimens Red ce ll an tigens, consistent w ith 
the blood g ro up of the inf.1 n t from w hom the specimen was 
obta ined, were de tected in the epidermis of all neonatal skin spec-
im ens examined (Table 1). H antigen was detected in the ep iderm is 
of every specimen, but the A and B anti gens were fo und o nly in 
sections fro m individuals of blood g ro ups A, B, or AB. 
In both the fP ::md fF tes ts, sta in ing of the epidermis was con-
fined to the stratum sp in os um and stratum g ranul osum : no red 
cell antigens were detected in either th e basal cell la yer or the 
stratum corneum . T hi s sta inin g was genera ll y confined ro th e 
cytopb smi c membrane, althoug h in some insta nces apparent 
g ranular cytoplasmic staining was also obse rved. T his positive 
sta inin g fo r red ce ll antigens, altho ugh read ily observed in all 
sections of skin examined, was often pa tchy in its dist rib ution in 
the epidermis, particu larly w hen anti-A or anti-B m onoclonals 
were used . T his was in contras t to the intense and consis tent 
stain in g of the erythrocytes and vascul ar endothelium in the der-
mis (Fig 1). 
Cultured Epidermal Cells Positi ve sta ining for red cell an ti -
gens was seen in all epide rm al cultures tested (Table II), the pattern 
of antigen express ion de tected bein g co nsistent w ith the blood 
group of the in fa nt from whom the cells we re deri ved. The spec-
ifi city of the an tibody binding was con fi rmed by the controls, 
w hich gave negative resul ts w hen DMEM, absorbed monoclonal 
supernatant, or non isologous antibody was used in place of the 
apf.Jropriatc monoclonal ant ibody. 
Table I. Red Cell Antigens in Neonata l Fo reskin Sections 
Blood No. of 
lmmunoperoxidasc 
Gro up Specimens A B 
A 4 2 
B I 2 
AB 1 2 3 
0 2 
Key: - = No reaction; I = weak positi ve; 2 = moderate positi ve; 3 = stron g pos iri vc. 
' Monoclona l anti-1-1 type I and 2 (D8/G5). 
•Monoclona l anti-1-1 type 2 (E9/E4). 
A.BH Antigens 
H A 
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Figure 1. Presence of A, B, and 1-1 antigens in neonatal epidermis. A, Group A foreskin section stained wi th monoclonal anti-A . B, Group B fo reskin 
section sta ined with monoclonal anti-B. Note the un even d_istribution of the A and B antigens in the upper layers of the epiderm is , the lack of antigen 
expressiOn 111 the stratum corneum , and the mtcnsely posmve stammg of small blood vessels 111 the derm1s (arro111s). C, Group 0 fo reskin section 
stained with ant i-1-1 type 2: the 1-1 antigen appears to be more consistently di stributed throughout the middle and upper la yers of the epidermis. 
Fluorescei n, X 630. 
Table II. Expression of Red Cell Antigens by C ultured Human Epidermis 
Blood Weeks in No. of 
I m m unoperoxidase lmm unoAuorescence 
Group Culture Specimens A B H A B H 
A 1 1 3" 
2-3 ':) 3 21',2'' 2 11'.2'' 
4-5 4 2 1'' 2 ±I' 
5-8 4 2 
B 1 3 3" 
2 1 3 1" 
4 1 3 1" 
AB 3 1 2 3 1'' 
s 2 2 3 1" 
0 2 2 31',3" 211 ,3<~ 
3-4 2 2",3" 21',2" 
7 1 ±lo, 111 
10 1 ±/J, l (f 
Key : - = No rc:tcri on: :::!:: = trace; I = weak positive; 2 = moderate pos itive; 3 = st ro ng positive. 
"Monoclonal ami-H type 2 (E\1/ E4) . 
'Monoclona l ant i-H type I and 2 (08/GS). 
In each culture examin ed , positive stainin g appea red to be con-
fmed to the u pper, m o re diffe rentiated cell layers; no red cell 
anti gens were detected in those cell s w ith a " basa l cell " mor-
ph ology (Figs 2, 3). During the ea rlie r phases of ex plant grow th 
(less than 21 days postinitiation) , the sta ining for A, B, and H 
antigens was most in tense in the multilayered cul tured epidermis 
adja cent to the explants . Sta in ing was weak o r n on ex isten t at the 
edges of the cul tures, w here the epidermis consisted of o nl y 1 o r 
Figure 2. Positi ve IP sta inin g ofblood group antigens in cultured hum an 
epide rm al cel ls. A 25-day cultu re of multilayered stratifying kcratinocytes 
produced by a group B foreskin explant was incubated with monoclonal 
ant i-13. T he edge of the explant can be seen in the lower left-hand corner. 
Positive stai ning is confined to the upper la ye r of Aattened cell s. 
IP/hcrnatoxylin , x 200. 
2 cell layers. However , once the cell s atta ined confluence the 
cultures b eca m e more unifo rmly positive, due to an overall ac-
cumula tion of more mature keratinocytes in their upper layers. 
Examination of the transverse sect io ns of th e epiderm al cultu res 
indicated that th e cells expressin g red cell antigens probably cor-
respond to the stratum sp in osum an d stratum g ranulos um of the 
in vivo epid ermis (Fig 4) . 
T he ex press ion of the red cell anti gens by the cultures was seen 
Figure 3. Higher-power views of a group B foreskin cultu re stained with 
monodonal anti -ll. A, Strongly positive cell with processes resembling 
those of the stratum spinosum . B, Flattened, positive-stainin g cell s wi th 
intracytoplasmic gran ules. Note that one of the ce lls of the underlying 
nega tively staining layer (an·ow) is undergoing cell division. IP/hematm:ylin, 
X 800. 
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Figure 4. Transverse sections of cult_ured epidermal cell sheets. A. T wenty-two-da y culture deri ved from a group A foreskin, stained with monoclonal 
anti - A . B. Thirty-one-da y culture ot a group AB foreskin stamed With monoclonal ann-B. In both scct1 ons the anngen expressiOn seems. to be most 
· ten se in the upper layers of the cultures. C. Twenty-one-day culture of a group 0 foreskm , stamed With ann-H type 2. Positive stainmg appears ~: b e m o re general ly distributed throughout the culmre. Fluorescein . X 630. 
as early as 7 days postinitia ti o n , and was m os t intense between 
2- 5 weeks, but thereafter slowly declined . After 7 weeks of in 
v itro g rowth the specific s tainin g of the heavil y stratifi ed epi-
dermal sheets was relan vely weak, parti cul arl y when ant1-H an-
ti b ody was used. 
DISCUSSIO N 
We h ave demon strated th at it is possib le to detect sig nifi cant 
quanti ti es of A , B, and H hum an b lood group anti gens in epi-
de rm al cell s g rown in vitro , and in the neonatal ep id erm al spec-
imen s fro m w hi ch these cell s were derived , usin g m o noclonal 
an tibody supern ata n ts. 
Our findings were simil ar w ith either the indirect IP o r IF 
techniques . In contrast to the data of Dabelsteen et al [11], we 
found that pre treat m ent of the prepa ratio ns w ith trypsin was not 
necessary fo r th e dem o nstrat io n of th e A and B antigens in epi-
derm is; and alth o ug h it has been repo n ed th at alcohol fixation 
decr eases th e reacti v ity of th e blood g ro up antigens [8], o r th eir 
precurso r m o lecules [11], we we re able to successfull y demon-
strate the A, B , and H anti gens in m eth ano l-fixed cultures. As 
sugges ted by Dabelsteen et al [11], these d iscrepa ncies may be 
accounted for by th e differing properties of th e an tisera used. 
T h e resu lts of the neonatal skin in vest iga ti o ns showed that the 
an tigens A, B, and H are present in th e spi no us and gran ular 
layers of th e ep idermis: but are not expressed by the basa l cel l 
laye r. This co nclusi o n 1s 111 agreem ent wnh that of certam pre-
vious inves tiga to rs !7,8, 11 ]; howeve r, unlike others [1 0,25], we 
fa il e d to detect th ese anti gens in the stratum co rn eum. 
T h e investi gatio ns with the ep iderm al cultures revea led th at 
the expression of red cell anti gens in vitro appa rentl y para lleled 
the pattern detected in vivo. The pro liferatin g basa l cell s were 
ro utine ly nega ti ve fo r red cell ann gens, w h1 ch were detected o nl y 
in the middl e and upper layers o f the st ratifying cultured kera-
rinocytcs: those ce lls co rrespondin g to the spino us and g ranul ar 
cell layers of the epidermis. In these experim ents, st rati fi cation 
an d differenti atio n of the kcratinocytcs was promoted by the usc 
of a c ulture medium, D M EM plus 10% FCS, w hich contained a 
high level of calcium-1.9 mM CaH [26,27). An ap parent de-
crease in antigen expressio n, parti cularl y H an tigen, in long-term 
cu ltu res, m ay have been due to the g rad ual accumulatio n of an 
upper layer o f "sq uame" cells, perh aps analogous to the red cell 
antigen-nega tive stratum co rneum. 
We used 2 m o noclo nal anti-H supern atants in this stud y: 
one (D8/G5) directed aga inst both type I and type 2 chains; and 
the other (E9/E4) specifi c fo r type 2 chains o nl y. Si nce comparable 
results were obta in ed w ith either m o noclona l antibody , it wou ld 
appear th at at leas t a substantial proportio n of epiderm al H antigen 
mus t be type 2 chain . T hese find ings arc consistent w ith th e 
sugges ti o n of Dabelstcen et al [11 j that the H an tigen p resent in 
epidermis m ay be predominantly of the type 2 chain va riety. 
Unfo rtun atel y an anti sera specific for rypc I chai ns onl y was no t 
available at the time of th ese in ves tigations. 
A ltho ug h several repo rts have been publi shed concerning the 
lack of express io n of I-lLA-DR anti gens in epiderm al cultures 
[22,23,28]. th e ex isten ce of other immunolog icall y signifi ca nt an-
tigens in such cultures has so far received li ttl e attenti on. T hi s 
s tud y indica tes that the exp ress io n of A and B blood g ro up an-
ti gens by hum an keratin ocy tes continues in vitro , and therefore 
thi s facto r sho uld be consid ered if all og ra ft transplantatio n of 
cultured epidermis is to be attempted . 
We thalli.: Ms. R . de Zwa rt a11d Ms. L. Krisllllalll oortl! y.for th ci1· expert tecllllical 
nssistmtcc. 
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